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I. INTRODUCTION 
Listening speaking reading and writing are 

the four basic skills in all Languages.As we know, 

Tamil is a mother tongue we need not pay so much 

of effort to teach. Frombirth, children have a lot of 

chance to listen and speak. They can easily 

understand 

thelanguage.Inschools,weintroduceonlythewritingp

atternofletters,wordsandsentences. 

But in cause English is very new to the 

children.We must introduce all the fourskills in the 

school itself,so we should create enough of chances 

to develop the skills intheclassroom as well 

asschool environment. 

When children are exposed to a second 

language, they need readiness orpreparatory 

course.As for as English is concerned they have a 

great deal of listeningopportunities. .Many 

childrenhave acquired the knowledge of handling 

English wordswithout any conscious efforts. They 

can able to use around 200 words along with 

theirmothertongue. 

 

NEEDOF ENGLISH&ITS IMPACKS 

India is a multilingual nation we need a 

universal language for communication.The 

advanced science and information technology make 

the world as a village.We areleading a globalize 

life style.We move all over the world on job, tour 

and etc.,Weshoulddevelop ourlanguageto 

communicate with otherpeople all around the 

world. 

As it is a language of the widest 

international scenario, English language is one 

ofthe richest and most beautiful languages in the 

world.We should value it for both thecultural and 

political reasons as the medium of communication.   

In the international andinour national sphere. 

 

Impactinour schools:-  

Generally, all parents prefer their children 

to be in a white color job.   Accordingto them, 

knowledge of spoken English is a gateway to 

achieve their wish. So they areinteresting in 

enrolled their children in English medium 

schools.This is the main reasonofdecreasingof 

rateofadmissions in Governmentand Government 

aidedschools. 

The package of school fees, tuition fees, 

van/bus fees is more expensive andbeyond their 

affordability.   So before finishing school studies 

they economically forcedto back again to 

government or aided schools where the education is 

free.   The fact isthey get fluency neither in English 

nor in Tamil.   They are unable to finish 10
th

 or 

12
th
dueto this unstableschool life 

studentsarementallyimbalanced. 

As per our Government. Primary 

education is a fundamental right to each child inour 

country.However, some of the students are unable 

to finish the schooling due to theabovesaid 

problem. 

To avoid these problems it is our duty to 

provide the minimum level of 

Englishknowledgealongwith freeeducationin our 

schools. 

However, it is impossible to our schools to 

provide such knowledge because wehave to teach 4 

subjects in our mother tongue (Tamil) and only one 

is English.They arenot able know to use common 

scientific, mathematical terms and simple 

conversation inEnglish.Moreover, they do not have 

adequate chances to use English.Unfortunately 

inour educational system, student has to study 

his/her higher education only in English,during that 

time students from our schools ( Tamil medium ) 

struggled a lot due to lack ofEnglish 

knowledge.They are also not able to achieve in any 

of competitive exams suchasNEET,IIT,JEE, 

AIPMT evenafter scoringhighest marks inboard 

exams 

 

COMPETENCIESATPRIMARYLEVEL 

The textbook define needed competencies at each 

level of primary classes that is. fromstandard one to 

five according to this when a student completes 

his/her primary educationshould havethe 

followingskills. 

 

 Listening 

 Pronunciationofalphabetandwords 

 Rhythmicreadingofrhymesandshortpoem 

 Simpleandconnectedsentenceswithcorrectinton

ations 

 Simpledialoguesmall skitsanddramas 

 Carryoutcommentsinstructionsandrequests 

 ListenT.V.radioadsandunderstandmassages 

 

 Speaking 

 Respondingcommonquestionsandgreetings 

 Askingsimple questionson situations 

 Describingpictures 

 Usingsorry,preposition,kinshipterms,actionwor

ds,may,could,degreesofcomparison, will 

andwon’t 

 Askforinformationandhelpfromothers 

 Shortconversationwithpeers 

 Introducesoneself 

 

 Reading 

 Words,sentencesandconnected sentences 

 Paragraphs,longdialogue,storiesandjocks 
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 AdvertisementfromT.V.orfromnewspaper 

 Roadsigns,simpleinstructions,directionsandjum

bledsentences 

 

 Writing 

 Writeallthe competency,under readingskills 

 Leaveletter,permissionletters,complainedletters

fillingupbank,postoffice and bank forms etc…, 

 

VocabularyandFunctions 

Partsofbody,,nameofhouseholdthings,wor

dsrelatedtoschools,occupations,professions, plurals 

by adding s, es, ies, ves and irregular plurals, 

coining new words byadding or changing letters, 

name of common place, use of prepositions, 

kinship terms,gendernames etc. 

 

II. PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION 
The above said skills are to sort out from 

English text books from classes 1 to 5.Prepared by 

the Directorate of Elementary Education approved 

by SCERT and NCERTon behalf of the 

Government of Tamilnaduand published by 

Tamilnadu Text bookCorporation 

English is an essential language to 

everyone and everywhere.The student fromTamil 

medium (Govt.and Govt Aided) Schoolsshould 

achieve at least the minimumlevel of 

competency.The teachers are responsible to do 

it.Most of our parents 

areuneducated,andstudentsdonothavechancetouseE

nglishintheirhousesandsurroundings.Nevertheless, 

the parents whether they are educated or 

uneducated wanttheir children to be fluent in 

English.They are thrilled to listen to their children 

speakEnglish – whether correct or incorrect.They 

compare their children with others whostudy in 

English medium schools. “This mentality is the 

main reasons which effect theenrollmentof 

Government andGovernment Aided schools.” 

Theseschoolsarehavingadequatesyllabus,t

hebestmethodology,wellqualified teachers, child 

oriented class rooms, in and out door games, extra 

curricularactivities such as drawing, painting, 

drama, art work and etc.,Even then most of 

theparents do not like their children to study in 

these schools.Even most of the teachers 

andGovernment Educational Officials are not 

interest to admit their children in these 

schools.Theoneand onlyreasonis lackingof 

Communicative English. 

The Government has provide books, 

notebooks, uniform, noon meal and studymaterials 

at free of cost.Even parents from below poverty 

line such as daily wages,labors, estate employees, 

etc., are not giving importance to the free 

education.However,theyare readyto 

paymoneyatEnglish medium schools to 

provideEnglishknowledge. 

It is impossible in our schools to provide 

such knowledge because we have to teachfour 

subjectout offivein our mother tongue (Tamil) and 

only onein English.So thattheycould not 

haveadequate, chanceto use English 

 

DEFININGTHE PROBLEM 

In our schools parents and schools are 

fully depends on teacher.It is our duty to fulfillthe 

expectation of the parents and students.We must 

mold the student to communicatefluentlywith 

othersand facethe problems bravely. 

Five students from standard –III to V at 

Aided primary school, Glendale wastaken and 

undergo action research to know whether they have 

knowledge in the abovesaid skills.Moreover, to 

find out the difficult and solutions of usage 

English. A pretestwasconducted, and theyscored 

45%of marks inaverage. 

All the students are able to answer the 

question, which was taken from thetextbook they 

can easily understand the language and interacts 

fluently.They are able 

towriteandreadeventrysyllableandmultisyllablewor

ds,connectedsentencesandunderstandfunctional 

grammar. 

Nevertheless, they are unable to 

understand and respond.The words / 

sentences,which are generally used in the 

surroundings.They struggle to read and write and 

verysimplewords such aspreposition articles, action 

wordsand questions. 

From Standard I – V the syllabus covers, 

adequate competences to develop 

alllanguageskillseventhenthechildrenarefailedtohan

dleEnglishlanguageasthestudentsin the English 

medium schools. 

Our school students ( Tamil medium ) 

could not participate any of the interschool 

competitions such as paper presentation, quiz 

competitions, group discussions,poetry 

competitions and etc.,because of lack of 

communicative English and lack ofawarenessof 

theseprograms. 

 

PROBABLECAUSE 

English is one among the five subjects in 

the schools that also as a languagesubject.Students 

candevelopvery fewvocabulary and simple 

functional grammar.They do not know anything 

about scientific or mathematical terms because we 

teach allother subjects in mother tongue (Tamil) 

and we are teaching those terms in 
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English.Wespend only20%of time for English 

teachinglearningprocess. 

Children can use English to great the 

teachers and friends.They also use may,can, 

excuse, sorry. However, these small things are not 

enough to get fluency in English.The reason for the 

inability of student to speak in English can be 

adduced the lack 

ofpractice.Anotherinhibitingfactoris 

theteacher’sinsistenceson accuracy. 

We must remember that at the initial 

stage,’ Fluency is more important 

thanAccuracy’.Generally, classroom-teaching focus 

on development of reading and 

writingskills,oralinteraction andcommunication 

skillsarenotusuallygivenmuchimportance.. 

 

SEARCH FOR TENTATIVE SOLUTIONS 

WITH ZEROINVESTMENTS 

Makemore classroom 

situationstouseEnglishlanguage 

Classroom English has a wider scope it 

does not refer to the teacher’s Englishalone 

includes pupil’s English also.It includes the English 

that is the result of 

interactionbetweentheteacherandpupil(s)and,among

pupils,theteacherhastospeakandencourage his 

student to use English so that there is a wide 

opportunity for the pupils topickup thelanguage. 

Every day the teacher can spend five to ten minutes 

in chatting.It can be about thepupil’sbirthday, the 

dress,local, festivals,familyand etc., 

Ifyou cultivatespeaking 

skill,wewilldefinitelyenrichthe 

spokenstyleandstandard. 

 

 SimpleConversationwithfriendsinsidetheclassr

oom,outsidetheclassroom,whileplaying,at 

lunch andbreak time. 

 EncouragethechildrentospeakinEnglishat home 

 EncouragethechildrentospeakinEnglishwiththe

strangers. 

 Groupinguptwo,three,fourletterwordsaccording

tothealphabeticalorder. 

 Pickupthenamingwords 

anddoingwordsseparately. 

 Separatethequestions andStatements. 

 Duringtheassembly,singaEnglishsongandpraya

fewwordsinEnglish,ReadingEnglish news 

paperhead lines. 

 GivingsimplecommendsinEnglishto 

developartandcraftideas 

 Teachsomespellinggameandword game 

 Watchthestudents;pickoutthewordsfromtheirga

me.TranslateitintoEnglishand motivateto 

thoseused words. 

 Motivatethechildrentoreadshortstories,comicsa

nddialogue,watchEnglishmovies, and channels. 

 

FINDING INNOVATION SOLUTIONIN 

PRACTICAL 

 Teachercan givesimplecommandsandrequest 

 

 Readashortstoryorparagraphandaskquestionabo

utit.canimprovethelisteningcapacity 

 Gettheanswerforsimplequestionsaboutthemselv

esfamilymembers, dailyhappening,food, 

dress and etc., 

 Givethem apictureor object and askthem to 

speak few words about it. 

 

 Speakaboutthekinshipterms. 

 

 Developa 

conversationfromthelessonandmakearole-play. 

 

 Pickupthenewwordsfromthelessonandteachpro

nunciationandmeaning,motivatethem to use 

themon theirown sentences. 

 Makethestudents towritewordsandsentenceson 

theirown 

 

 Coiningnewwords fromgivenwordorletters 

 

 Framesentencesinpastandfuturetense. 

 

 Framesentencesinpastandfuturetense 

 

 Motivatethechildrentoaskquestionsonsituations 

 

 Teachthemtoaskpermission,fill 

upforms,andcomparethings. 

 

 Teach aboutholdthingsandpurposeoftools 

 

IMPLEMENTATIONOFSELECTEDINNOVA

TIONSOLUTION 

 TeachershoulduseonlyEnglishintheclassroomw

iththebodylanguageduringtheinformal 

conversation 

 Allofyoustandup /sit down,Turn topageno

  

 

 Formacircle,stand in aline, sayarhyme 

 

 Takeyourbooks/notebooks/workbookandetc., 

 

 Goto theground 
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 AskthechildrentotalkinEnglishinandoutsidethe

classroomandteachthemfewcommon 

statementsand questions 

 INSIDE THECLASSROOM 

 Whereismybook/ pencil.. 

 Giveme arubber, book… 

 Moveand sit.. 

 Ihavefinished writing.. reading 

 Write/read,fast.. 

 ShallIwriteon theB/ Role/ book 

 Ican’tunderstand 

 Tellme oncemore 

 OUTSIDETHECLASSROOM 

 Com letus play 

 Comewe’llgoout/ground 

 Whereismy/your bag,shoe,plate… 

 Didyouseemy.. 

 Teachercallsyou.. 

 Whereyou went.. 

 Itismine/yours 

 Idon’tknow 

 

 Separatethewordsfromthelessonaccordingtothe

numberofletters,thealphabetorder,knownand 

unknown words. 

 Pickupthenamingwords(Nouns)doingwords(Ve

rb)rhymingwordsfromthelesson 

 

 TwoletterWords 

 

In, on, an to, of up, at, it, am, be, so, do, 

no…My,me.. 

 

 Threeletterwords 

 

The,are,not,you,ant,cut,dig, axe 

 

 Fourletterwords 

 

Take,have,time,wait,ever,seed, 

 

 Knownwords 

 

Market,tomato,greens,tiger,father,mother,snake,mo

nkey,minister,dance,singer. 

 

 Unknownwords 

 

Quarreled,confusion,soldiers,sight,villagefair,marry

-go-round,innocent,cunning,musician, 

spoil,indigestion, and etc., 

 

 Rhymingword 

 

Four-sore,Six-fix,see-bee,bright-flight,ball-

wall,where-everywhere-care,wail-tail,cup-up 

 

PlayingGameswithzeroinvestments 

Icebreaker 

 

x-Tick Tock 

All– who is that, 

x–Iam (Name) 

All – What do you wantx-Iwant (colour) 

All– whatcolour 

x (Nameanycolour) 

Insteadofcolourcanasktime,flowers,fruits,vegetable

s,andetc 

 

Circlegames 

 

Tall – short,open –shut, big-small 

 

Dictationandspellinglistsaregiveneveryday, 

motivatethestudentsto framenew sentencesusing 

thenewwordsfromthelesson :- 

 

1. Rajuandjameswenttomarked 

Vijyandpredeeph went to market – own 

 

2. Theratlook pityonthe ant 

Mymother took pityon the beggar. 

 

3. PeacockisadancerMonicaisadancer 

 

4. The monkey is carrying a small pot on its 

headThewomaniscarryinga smallbagonhishead 

 

Tellingsimplestoriesandmakearole-play:- 

 

Example:- 

1. Monkeyand capseller 

2. Cunningcrane 

3. Wisefox 

 

Developthelessonasasmallskitandact 

intheclassroom:- 

1. Iwill do next time 

 

2. Themagicchisel 

 

3. Thejoyofsharing 

 

Setindividuallylookatthegridthinkwhatwillhapp

enifyoudoallthesethingswriteout 

thesentencesand read themto thewhole 

class:- 
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1. Drinkdirtywater 

 

2. Eatfastfood 

 

3. WatchTVall thetime 

 

4. Disobeytrafficrules 

 

5. Neglectyourstudies 

 

(e.g.) If wedrinkdirtywater, wewill getcholera. 

 

Riddlesand Jokes 

 

1. Whatdo youbreakwhenyoutalk? 

 

Silence 

 

2. What did the babycorn sayto themother corn? 

 

Popcorn 

 

3. Whatdoyoucalla foreignant? 

 

Import`ant` 

 

4. Whichthinmanwearsabrown cap? 

 

Matchslick 

 

5. WhyBis alwayscool? 

 

Becauseitis betweenA,C 

 

III. ANALYZINGTHEFINDINGS 
The above said solution was practiced 

with 5 students for the past three monthsand a 

posttest was conducted, listening, reading, speaking 

and writing skills, vocabularyand functions are 

examined by oral and written tests.Marks obtain by 

the student shownotabledifferencewithin 

thestudents. 

 

 
Pinkcolorreferthemarks obtainedin the pretest 

Bluecolorreferthemarksobtained intheposttest 

 

IV. ACHIEVEMENTS 
From theabove picture,we cometoknow 

thatstudentshavegained 30% ofmarks this progress 

is possible only, through regular practice.During 

the period ofresearch more time was spend to 

English.Than other, four subjects but it is not 

possiblethroughout the year because we have to 

concentrate all the five subjects and cover all 

thecompetencies. 

Butwehavetogiveregularpracticeandusagea

smuchaswecan.Extracoaching is very essential for 

teaching English.Then only the students can gain at 

least aminimumlevel of English knowledge. 

Teachingalanguageisnomater,butusagesoflanguage

onlycanprovidefluency. This fluency is followed by 

best communicative skill, communicative English 

isachallengein our schools.. 

Continuousevaluationamonitoringoftheachievemen

tofeverymomentinlanguagelearningis necessary. 

 

REPORTONRESEARCHOFINNOVATIONSO

LUTIONS 

Thisresearchwasdoneataidedprimaryschool,Glendal

e,5studentsfromstandard3to5weretaken 

fortheaction research. 

Themainreasonto selectthistopicis 

 Englishisbecome 

auniversalcommunicativelanguage 

 Englishlanguageitselfplaysanimportantroleinen

rollmentofstudentingovernmentschools.. 
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 Makeapositivedifferencetostudentthrougheffec

tivecommunicationtraining 

 TeachercanspeakandusesimpleEnglishwithgest

urestheyneednotworrymore about 

completingsyllabus 

 ToimprovetheknowledgeofEnglishwehavetoin

creasenumberofsubjectto beteach in English 

 

V. CONCLUSION 
Many great people are known by their 

excellent communication and their way 

ofdelivering the English language, in which they 

have grown. Institutions leave behindimprints on 

the sands of time. We strive to achieve global 

identity through our innovativemethods and 

strenuous efforts for the betterment of the student’s 

community to enablethem to develop their 

communication skills. Guidance by expert faculty 

and opportunitiesfor acquiring the state-of-the-art 

knowledge enable the students to face the fast 

changingworld of Technology and Management. 

By our teaching methodology we inculcate 

rightattitude and values and motivate them to 

conceive innovatively, act independently andtake 

decision accordingly in all their pursuits and 

solving of problems right from theschool level so 

as to enable them to contribute to the development 

of the Society 

andNationbuildingprocess.Thestudentsaredevelope

dintoportalsoflearningandentrepreneurialdevelopme

nt in their academiccurriculum. 
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ABSTRACTFORMAT 

1. Nameofthe District -TheNilgiris 

2. Nameofthe Block -Coonoor 

3. Teacher InvestigatorName-P.ANITHAMANI 

4. SchoolAddress - Aided Primary School, 

GlendaleCellno : (+91) 9489386492 

5. a)Titleoftheactionresearch - Need of 

English Language& 

ExpectedKnowledgeof English atPrimaryLevel 

 

b)Objectives ofthestudy -OralCommunication 

 

6. Methodology 

a) Reasonforthe problemselected-

Increasingtheenrollmentstudentat

 goneandaided schools 

b) Tools/anyaids used -Oraland Writtentest 

 

7. MajorFindings -Insufficient 

timeforthosewhoStudiesinTamil 

Speakingschoolchildren. 

 

8. RECTIFICATION 

a)It can berectified byincreasingnumber 

ofsubjectsinEnglish 

b)ExtracoachingforspokenEnglishc) regular 

usageof library 


